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Mechanisms of Stem Borer Resistance in Sorghum 
S.L. Tane ja l  and S. Woodhcadl 
Ahsfnet 
A number ofsorthum penorvca m~srnnr lo the soollcd slcm borcr (Ch~lo panellus Swrnhocl 
rncludc culy p u r ~ l c  lrutlatron u rd  rrprd rnternodc e l o ~ a n o n  I n  ksmlsnt pnorypn, thew 
fncrors WE refleclcd In !he s u m s  oflirrr rnsrulrrvdcsrablrshmcnr I n  rhe Iedwhorl, ~nrcrvd 
&lMen harchrn~andlanve bonntln rhrsrcm, larvalmus. andsurvrvdrale S u w s  ofrhctirsl 
rnsrarl.rvac roc~lablrshm rhe wh~r l rsd lso rn f l~cn~~d byph~r~almdchcm~crlplanlcharaclrr- 
tsrrcs A chemical factor in  rhc surface wax ofsomc sorghumpenoryws N nssoc~atcd wrrh larval 
M ( n a h m a d t I r ~ t ~ ~ n r u x  f o ~ ~ ~ n d ~ d p c h c ~ I e s o r # h o :  Uncenrun nornbredc#nolypcs 
du sorgho ayanr une rCrrstance au borcrponctut du sorgho (Chila panellus) on1 t r t  rdcnlrfits .4 
/?CR~SA r8r4ce P der rnfc#latrons n a r u ~ ~ l c s  r arlrhcrillw ~ c r l c  &srsranaesl arlrrbuk A une 
non pdftrenm dcs fcmcIIcs pour la ponlc cr d dcs mtcsnrsmes dhnrlblose Ler prrncrpaux 
carecr.+res 1me11auts son1 1)nmarron o f t c a r  dcs oanrculcs cr unc Clontalron raerdc dcs cnrrc. 
noeuds ~ h c ~ l c s ~ n o r ~ ~ c s  rtsrsrurts&sfacreuno~r r n f l u c n d l l n s l ~ l l n ~ n d c s l ~ s d c p ~ m ~ e r  
sradc dam k cornet foba~rc, llnrcrvdlc dc remps cnrrc I'klosron des wufs cr Ic momcnr od Ics 
larvcs pCnClrenl la 11p. la quanrrlt dc I.rves mlncuses cr lcur raux dc surnc L lnstallalron dcs 
larvcs dc premrcr slade dens Ie corner fohrurc err tgdcmcnr mflvenck par dcs caracttr~st~ques 
physqucs el chrm~qucs dc I r  planre Un consbluanr chtmlque de la clre dc surface dc mnruns 
gtnorypcs n r  responrsblc pour la dhoncnraoon des larves 
Introduction a er~ent~al lo fully understand and utiltze rcr~slanl 
genotypes In [he management of thin pcsl 
Development of sorghum cull~van rcstslanl l o  the All three types 01 reatstance mcchan~srna (non- 
spotted stern borcr. Chrlopartcilus Sw~nhoe 1s one prelerence, antlblorls, and tolerance) defined by 
'IC malor research activllles at ICRISAT A Painar(195I) havebeenobsewed~nsorphumreno. 
" - 
k r  oGorghum genotypesrrs!stantlo C panel- types res!stant to C parlcilus (Jotwani el a1 1971, 
/us have been ldenl~fied (Tanoa and Leurhner 1978, Jotwanl 1978. Lal and Pant 1980. and Da- 
1985) ~novledge o l t h e ~  mecha~lsmofrellslance brawrkl and K8d1aval 1983) Expnmena have been 
I Eotsmolopu. Sorshum Group. CII.~~ Prornm, Im!zrnu~ond Crop Rtvurh  lru!rlva lor  the Slm~.Artd Tropic8 (ICRISATI 
Pal.nrkru. Acdbdbn Pmd& Y12 3 2  lndu 
2 Smlm Hud.l~lxnCrq Relroolu. Patmd VaorMan.prmi  Drwmnt Trop8cal Ikrelopmml md Rmarch Irutit~lrITDRI) 
C o l e  H w r  WrUhll h. LoMon W8 5s UK 
ICRISAT IInlcnruad Cropl k u r t l  ln~ t lvu for  tbr Snnl.And Troplo) IP89 Inurmt8onli Workshop on Saghum Sum Bonn. 
17.10 No* IW. ICRISATCmm I W u  Puu&m, A P Yn 324. lcdm ICRLSAT 
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conducted pl ICRlSATCcntrr under anlilnal,nlcs- I9b' Or iposl l~ond nonpreferencr, a I mKhlnlsm 
lalaan and at H a w  under natural efenatlon to dif- of C prncllus rcsatancc In sorghum has ISO bet" 
fcrentralc m u t a n a  mcchan~sms and associstcd fac- 
t o n  In a ret o f  20 genotypes, which have shown 
varlous levels ofnrbtancc susccplibility to C par- 
lcllus. Expenmentd methods havc been prcvrously 
reponed (Tancja and Leuschncr 1985). 
Ovipositional Nonpreference 
Th~s  trial was conducted at Hisar during thc rainy 
seasonsof 1986and 1987 under natural~nfestations 
Egg laying observations wcrc madc at 3.4, and 5 
weeks after crop cmcrgcnrr 
Total numbers of egg masses wcrc significantly 
h~gher on thc susceptible gcnotypcs (ICSV I and 
CSH I )  than most of the resirrani ones (Table I ) .  
The lowcst number ofcggr (2-3 cgp masses per 50 
plants) were recorded on genotypes IS nos 2309. 
5538, 18551. 18573, 18580 In 1986. and on IS nos 
7224 and 881 l (14.26 cgg masses pcr 50 plants) ~n 
rcponcd on some resistant p ~ o t y p e s  by Ld and 
Pant (19801, and Dabrowski and Kidlava (1983). 
Establishment of Young Larvae in the Whorl 
The sucCess of newl) hatched larvae of C panellus 
in attaining the fccd~ngs~te(plant whorl) varles wlth 
cullivar, and some m iaan l  genotypes show a marked 
nduction In the proponion of larvae that establish 
on the plant Vartous factors appear to be rcsponsi- 
blc for this tendency, tnclud~ng environmental cffccts 
(Bcrnays ct al. 19831, and the phys~cal and chem~cal 
characlcr~sucs of thc plant (Woodhcad and Tancja 
1987). 
Dctallcd observations In the field at ICRISAT 
Ccntcr showed that the cllmb to lhc whorl after 
hatchig was harardous and, parucularly on resistant 
gcnotypes, many larvac never rcachcd thclr f c c d b  
site. Hatchmg normall) occurs shortly aftel 
when condit~ons are most favorable for success: 
therc 1s usually little wind. and the temperature IS 
low In  order to survlvc, larvac must rcachthc whorl 
cxpcdiently, avoidlngde~iccaiton as thctcmpcraturc 
rises, or bctng blown off thc plant as wind speed 
Increaser during the day. Also, the longer the time 
I986 I987 larvacspend crawlingup thc plant,the more suecpt. 
EBB mnas on Egg an ~ b l c  they arc l o  posslblc predators Scvcral physical 
G~~~~~~ J~ planil G~~~~~~ J~ characttr~stics of thc res~stant gcnotypes have bccn 
IS 104 7 IS 2205 
shown loaffcctthesucccsaol thelarvaetorcachthc 
... . -. . . - . . -. 3f whorl. including a d~sor!cntlng effect that has bccn IS 2123 IU 13 i.Si0 
IS 2205 P IS 4546 altr~buted to the chemical composition of thc sur. 
IS 2269 6 IS5075 face u'ai of some cultwars (Woodhcad 1987). 
IS I8580 2 IS 18677 33 
ICSV I 25 ICSV I I04 
CSH I 41 CSH I 110 
Physical Characteristics 
Orientation of Leaf to Stem 
Upward movcmcnt of Chrio larvae has becn shos 
to rcsult from positive phototaxis (Bernays el . 
1983. 1985). Aslhr  Iarvaccl~mbIheculmthcyavotd 
the shadow cast by the leavci, thus follow a sptral. 
ling path around the culm Susceptible gcnoypes 
havcfloppy Icatcs making an angl~grcatcr than45~ 
between the lcaf and thc culm, whereas resistant 
sorghum culuvars havc very erect lcavcs which cast 
lltllc shadow On these genotypes, larvae contlnue 
upwards onto the leaves, rather than avoiding them 
Once onthc leavesthey eventually crawltothccdgc, 
and, on rcsislanl genotypes the onenlation of thc 
dp tnchoma IS such that the l w r e  tend to move host odor, humidity, and lcal color asroctmcd w ~ t h  
towsrdsthcMttp.ndfromthendrspenc. Evcnon th~s pocket pre similar to those of !he plant whorl. 
s u ~ ~ p l i b l e ~ n o t y p a , s o m e  larvatwill wander onto cxplatntng the tendency of larvae to remsln there. 
the leaves. fewer dlsversc l f ter  becomlnn reoncntcd Larvae are also attracted to the lcal axil and frc- 
at the Icafcdp. Thvscmncss o f l c a ~ s  andoncnta- quently rcma~nthenior  sometime. Somcpnotypes 
llon of the leaf lrichomes arc phystcd f u t o n  thal havc pronounced ltgular hairs and il appears !ha1 
d f m  realstance to cnablahment. Culuvars wtth larvae may become trapped In these ham. 
narrow. ercfl leaves have long been mogn~scd by Thc~ctypcsofmechan~rmaofns~stanceapp~ar to 
sorghum brerdenardsorcsistanttoshootny(Arhe- be rffcct>vc becausc thcy delay the larvae ~n an 
naona swara )  (Blum 1972). This charactenstic is atmosshen of host odor and dark, s~mulatina con- 
u~ual ly  associated with glosnncss, and s only ex- dttlon; In the whorl. Bernays el al (1985) rcportcd 
pressed clearly In younE plants about 11-20 days that thc posltlvc phototactlc response, cssentlal to 
alter emtrgcnk ( D A E ) . ~ ~  trials at ICRlSAT CC". maintaln thc dlreittonal climb to Ihc feeding site. IS 
Ier and Htsar In 1982-M, when 20 acnotvpes wcrc labllc and raptdly lost on entry to thc whorl. I t  IS a 
- .. 
scrccncd for reslstanv under anlficlal and natural 
infcslauons, and arscsscd lor physzcal and chcmtcai 
reslstancc characannics. the only phys~cal charac- 
ter common lo  all rcsutanl genotypcs was thls tralt 
of erect. narrow lcavcs (Woodhcad and Taneja 
19871. 
Delrehment o l  Lcrf S h n t h  f rom Cu lm 
Aduit!, of C partellusfrequently lay their c a r  on the 
underrtdc of basal leaves of young sorghum plants 
from whcrcthc newly hatched larvac make thc~r wav 
l o  thcculm. Thcsc lowcrlcavcscan hccamcdctached 
from the culm, a characterlst~c more noticeable ~n 
some genotypcs than in othcrr. Whcrc dctachmcnt 
occurs. larvac have b u n  ob.;crvcd to go behtnd the 
sheath. scttlc, and auempt to iced thcre Although 
thlr IS the favored fccd~ng rite  for young lawac of 
Scaamrs sp, most of wh~ch tunnel Into the stem 
shorrlv after hatchtnp, there 1s no cv8dencc that 
young (2 i lo  lanae An fccd successfully on thc 
lough culm, and Insects that attcrnpt to fccd here 
rarely rurv~ve(Woodhcad and Padgham.). Thus lhc 
tendcnc) fordetachment of thesheath framthcculm 
can bc an effect~vc resistance mechanism to Chrlo 
estahl~shment 
L n f  Basra and Ligular  H a i n  
Dcta~lcd obwrvat~onsalso showed that on approach- 
Ing the basc of a leaf, particularly on an crcct-leafed 
ncnotvx, there was a tendency for larvae to anvest$- 
similar effeci to that rrportcd for thc silkworm 
Bornbyx monon mulberry. In whlch loss of phohi. 
tacttc response servcs to kcepthelarvaeon thcir ha\! 
(S~I~IIU and Kato 1978) Sorghum gcnot)pcr on 
whtch thls type of hchavlor IS obscrvcd havc lower 
rates o f c l ~ m b ~ n g  success and lower fmal cstabi~sh- 
men1 ram.  although cl~mblng succeaa has l eu  
impact In terms ofcrop loss to stem borer than leal 
oncntat1on 
Internode Length 
Plant hclght affcctr larval wcccr, rates ~n that thc 
further thcy cltmb. the more I~klthood ofdesiccatlon 
or attack by predators, and the greaar tho exposure 
to unfavorablecnrlronmcntal oand~t~ons. Th!r cha~. 
actcrlstlc only operater asa reslstancc mcchan~sm ~n 
plants where the ~nternodal d~stanccs arc large, and 
1s panicularly nouceablc In natlvc wrghums that arc 
often tall and thm-stemmed In contrrrrl l a  thcrhon. 
Surface Wax Elltcts 
Sorghum plantr developa white bloom ofcpaut~cu- 
Iarwax(Frccman 19101. wh~ch avariable In extent. 
and gcnotypc dcpcndent (Ayyangar and Ponnatya 
1941). 11 IS clearly v>sible l o  thc naked eye rn some 
genotypes ie.g.. CSH I and IS 1111) and In mature 
plants 11 farms alhlck layer on lhcculm I t  has bean 
shown thal when l h ~ s  w a x  layer IS consplcuour, 11 
aficcts climbing bv Ch~ln larvae (Bemays el al. 
- .. - .  
gate the basal areaofthe leaves. On some genotypes 1983) Larvae accumulate wax around thew prnlcps 
the cd~es of the leal base are t t~h t l v  curled such that as thev move over the plant surface wh~ch imwder 
- .  
a rmail 'pocket' is formed that larvae can enter thclr progrcrr. ~arvae' havc besn found l o  cltmb 
Some larvae were o k r v c d  to remain in these almost lw~ce as fasl on stems of IS I 151 from whlch 
pockets forseveral hours. 11 has been posolntedthat the wax had been removed, compared wtlh slcma 
pnor t o  removal o f u u  Thus surf= u a r  un hate number of tnternodn, snoot Ienph, m d  p u i c q  
I uoss eflmon I m a l  s u m r s  ram. althoupn under hnmh The most s~mdcan t  parmeters tn reasrut  
n t  conditloru the supcrhial war is often wuhed pnotypes wcre found l o  be the tlmc t&cn for pani- 
off planu in the field. I n  general, larvae climb more clc~nitiation. andshoot length(Table2). Although it 
slowly m d  havc a lower success rate on wet plants. took more llmc for ~anic le ~nitiation during the 
an added fanor u h c h  compllcstn lnlcrprelallon of ram% season umtlar trends u e r e o b x m d  In most of 
the .rnpanacr of a thlc* u e r  Ihwr In realstancc the pnot tpcs Gcnot$pc* utth earl, pm~c lc  1n11.a- 
I n  addition to the gross effects o f  th~ck surface 
waxcs on Iawal movement. tt has been shown that 
on some reststant genotypes there 1s a daoncnt~n$ 
effect whlch has been attrtbuted to the chcrnlcal 
composition of the ep~cuticular wax (Woodhead 
1987). I t  was first oberved on young plants o i  IS 
2205 dur~ng field studies at ICRISAT Center. After 
e m  hatch, larval progress towards the whorl was 
mon~tored. Although the pnma~s t imu lus  wap p o s ~  
ttve photolaxis on all genotypes studied, on IS 2205 
a behavior pattern was obscrvcd which was charar- 
t c r i xd  by hcsltatlon. clrcl~ng, and stopp~ng com- 
plrtcly for perbods of upto several minutes. All these 
activttlcr wcre acromoan~ed bv ralstns and slde-lo- 
. . -  
s~de mollon of the head and upper abdomen In a 
searching movemmt Apparently, insects were not 
blllng as they crawled over the plant surface. bul 
uerc rrcc~ving cues from 11 uhlch rclnforccd their 
upuard movement on susccpt~hle genotypes, and 
dtroricntcd them on nslstant ones. Examinalian of 
the surface of reststant and suscc~t~ble g notypes by 
. . .. . 
scann~ngelectron microscopy revealed d~fferrnccr an 
cplcut~cular wax morphology, whlch were known to 
~nd~ca lc  d~ficrcnccs In chcmical comoosttlon lBaker 
1982) Detatlcd analysls of rurface wax extracts 
showed aslmtlar comDosllton iora l lpcnoty~er wllh 
- .. 
the exceptton of a conststent concentration d~ffcr- 
encc in a compound that co-eluled wnh the 32 car- 
bon n-rlkane Thls compound war present In very 
low amounts ~n the wax of IS 2205. uhcrcas In IS 
I I51 and CSH I waxcs, ihr  conccntratlon wasmorr 
than double I t  appears that lawar of Ch,lotdcnt~fy 
thc~r host plan! bv chem~cal cues recc~vcd as the) 
. . 
craul over the plant suriacc. I f  any of the cues IS 
mlrrtng.or notsufficantly rtrang,the Insect isdlsor- 
lcntcd. the upward climb IS ~nccrrupted. and fewer 
lanaearcsucccssiul in reachlngthewhorlandcrtsb. 
11shmg on the plant. 
tlon escape deadhew! iormallon d u i  i o  inablllty of 
Iawac to reach the growlng pan t  which would 
already havc pushed up sbovc larval entry point. 
Thusallhough lawaemay fwd in thestemandcause 
tunneling, thls act~vity alone may not cause dead- 
hearts. the cnl~cal  damage which is asroctatcd with 
gram ylcld loss Genotype IS 12308 had very early 
Rainy sunon 
1 -IS 2205 
Plant Growth Ch~raeteristics 
Plant growth was monltorcd through dcstrucuvc 
samplings st 2day ~nv rva l r  up to panlcle iniliatlon 
stage, and at weekly intervals thcreaftcr. rccord~ng 
plant hetght. number o i  leaves. pantcie inlllation. 
10 20 30 0 50 60 
Days after crop emcrgcncc 
Figure I. Shoot kn*h and panicle hHIaHon of 
lour wtghum gmMypa i n  relation l o  age of t*  
mop, ICRISAT Cenler, A n y  a d  postralny 
lnvuu 1984185. 
b t c k  initialton ( I 2  days ~n poslrstny and 17 days Insect Biological parameters 
in  rainy seasons). Although. the finalshoot length an 
this pcnotyw has been slm~lnr to the s u ~ ~ t ~ b l c  I n  a sludv on the effect of sorehum eenotvDes on 
. .. 
gcno;ypc ICSV I (Ftg I I. 11 LS ~1111 rcntrtsnt to dead- lnsccl b~dlogy. using blackhcad stage eggs to infest 
hcsnformat~onkcsuscofthcshoncrt!mr takcnto plants 15-20 DAB. 11 was lound that among thc 
pan$clc tntttat~on paramctcrs mcasuttd. the most algn~ficant ones wcrc 
Shoot Iknmh. LC.. fartrr~ntcrnodcclonslnttan. has first-instar larval cslabllshmcnt. time lntcrval bc- 
k e n  obunco  as a s en hsant proutn :haraacrlrtr. t * rcn Iarra halmlnp and b wnp  m a  t ~ r  stern lac. 
In stem bomr mrstsnm Thls cnaraetcnwc a rs \a .  mass anu >ur\.ral rate 4 . cwr  propun.on 14 
pushcs the growing polnt upward, hampcrme the larvae kamecstabl~shcd~n~hcwhorl~nsomeolthe 
ab!l,tv of l&ae t i  reach 11. and thus orcvcntlnn rcscstant slcnotvocr ITeblc 21, for sxamalc. ~n ccno- 
tlme escaped dcadhcan formarton due to faster (77%). Chapman et a1 (IPR3) and Bernays ct 81. 
~nternode clangstton For cxamplc, two resistant (19R3) observed marked dlflcrencrs tn thc cstah- 
genotypes. IS 2205 and IS 5460. havlng pirn~clr ln111. Ilbhment of f~rst-lnstar larvac among rcslrtant and 
atlon smilar to surccpt~blc ICSV I. had greater rusceptible cult~vars. 
shoot length during 11s growth period 10 both sca- In rome reststant genotypcs. tttook morcttmrfor 
Eon\ (Fig I )  thc larvneto arrlvl al thc b6se of thr  stem lor bortng 
Tsbk 2. F m a  .ral.td r l t h  sfem bwnr mhtlmc In norshum, ICRISAT Cenler. 
Daysfar Shoot Lrivrr Larvae Larrsl Tow1 
Borer panlclc lcngfh xcercrcd msavricd mass innecta 
dead- tnltla- (cm) 8" whorl ~n rtsm Img larva 11 movercd (%I 
















M a n  
SE 
rv,a, 
I D I E  : d.)s a i m  map C r n r P o a  
2 DAl :days a l e ?  tmlnut,on 
Thca ma) be due to nulnttonal content o i pan~cu ia r  
genotypes whlch may prolong thc l a n d  pcrlod I n  
genotypes IS 1044. I S  2123. I S  5585. and IS I3 IW. 
less than lOai ofthc larvae vcrcobscr\cd at the barc 
a i l he  plan! 10days aftcr lhc ~nfestatlan, compared 
w1th21%on I S  18333 and35Cmon IS23W(Ti lh lc? l .  
Prolongation of  larval period on rcrlstant genot!per 
was also rcportcd b j  Jorwan, ct a1 (1978). 
Lar \a l  mass *as s ~ ~ n t f i c a n ~ l v  lo er ( 190  me 
a r i a  ~ .n , . r  grnot)pcrtl\!t09, IS 55b:  I\ '11. h. 
I:, ; .NI I:, l a n ? . a n d l h  85'' r nmps rcd r  I n l S  
IS573(140mglarva-l).and ICSV I i 1 1 5 m g l a r ~ a ~ ' l .  
Sur \naI  rate, measured b) the total lnrecl recob- 
cr\. was stpn~ficantlv l ou r r  in IS 2205. IS 2309. and 
I S  1 8 3 3 3 l 8 . 1 0 ~ ) c o ~ ~ a r e d w ~ t h 2 8 1 1 n 1 ~  044and 
24% in CSH I Low rurb ik i l  ralc o f  C psrrrlluaon 
revstant gcnolypcs of sorghum have also hccn 
ohser\rd by l a1  and Sukhanj (19791 
Parameters \tudlrd indiczlc ant~biosis mccha- 
njrm, ~n,olvcd ~n borer ie.v\t;ancr, whlch h a w  also 
hecn ohhericd by man) wor1.erslJotwan~et al 1971. 
I97N. La1 and Sukhanl 1579. and Dahrouskl and 
Kldwal 19831 The prercnl 51udy also lndlcatcr that 
dillercnt combinalions 01 factor, are ~ n ~ o l r c d  I" 
cunf~rmlng stcm borer re,lrtance In varluus gcno- 
t)pcs T h n  mformatlon I,  i l ia1 l o r  borcr rcalsisnrr 
hrccd~ng programs. 
Tolerance 
Jolwani (1978) reported rlpnificantl! lower \ield 
lo,, to.itrm burers~n brerd~ng\c lrut~onasucha~ 124. 
175. 177.446, 447. 731. 7KO. 827. and 829. than I" 
CSH I ,  and attizbuted thh to tnlcrance mechanism 
In  anlte of a c w r c  icaf infur, and stem tunnr l~nu i n  
. . 
the,; srlecuont. thc final plant stand &,as \cry good 
and must o f  the plants h i d  normal panlclca. Slm~l;,! 
reu l ts  wcre ohta~ned ~n gcnot!pc IS 2205 h i  I~,I- 
b r u u s i ~  and Kld lava~ I19831 
Conclusion 
O ~ i p o i i t ~ o n a l  nonpreferencr, an l~b~o< l r .  and tnler. 
ance I!pe of  merhanlrmr exlrl for ptem borrr rcslv 
lance In sorghum Th r  major plant character,<t~t\ 
asror~atsd v l t h  resistance are earl! panicle Inltla. 
 on, and faster ~ntcrnade elongation. Rcduced lar. 
kal e$labl~shmenr in  the lcai \xhorl. longer tlmc 
~ n t c i i a l  between l ana l  hatchlng and bonng In lo  lhc 
slem, lower larbal mais and w r b ~ v a l  ralc have bcen 
ubreried In  reststant genotipes Several phyrlcal 
(Icrl or~cntalian. leaf sheath detachment. l c d a  
and lhgulnr ham. and internode length). and chemc. 
cal charactenstes o f  thc rcslsrant genoryps havc 
bccn shown to  affect the success of  the larrac to 
reach lhc whorl. lncludlny adtsoricntingclkct. Dl- 
fcrcnt combina!tons of  factors arc lnvolved In  con- 
lcrr.ng mslnanrc n s part r u r  r a r g h ~ m  8cnac)pr 
Th.\lr lomat 52 .%,  la  tor narr.rrr,slanFc hmdlnp 
programs, whcrcreslstant bourccr wtthdivcrscmcch- 
anlsms ma! cffcctivcly be used rlther in  apedtgrccor 
population brccdlng approach. 
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